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Flo
ower Show
w & Tea
6:000 pm at Ma
acdonell-W
Williamson House
25 R
Rue des Outa
aouais, Chute- à- Blond
deau
Direections
Takee Highway 17
1 which beccomes 417 East.
E
Thenn take Exit #1
# for Pointee Fortune.
Folloow the road signs
M
Higgin
nson (613-6
678-2967 or
Pleaase contact Mary
marry_higginson
n@hotmail..com) if atteending so wee
can let Alice Heenderson kn
now the num
mber for tea
a.
Mem
mbers are en
ncouraged to
o participate in this fun
activvity. The cateegories are:
Cacti exposittion: one speecimen per member,
m
no
1C
moore than 14 inches in any
y direction in
ncluding
conntainer.
2. Exposition of
o 3 varietiess of tomatoees, 6 fruit in
tottal, preferablly with namees
Meembers are to vote on caategories 3 an
nd 4 and
ribbbons to be awarded
a
to first,
fi second, and third
plaace.
3. A
Arrangemen
nt using a sin
ngle type of flower, such
h
as roses, dahliaas or zinniass (in oasis maaterial) with
h
greeens and acccessories enccouraged. On
ne element of
o
redd required. Maximum
M
15 inches in any
a direction
n
inccluding container.
4. A
Arrangemen
nt in a teacup
p, in oasis material,
m
with
h
an accessory.

M
Macdonelll-William
mson Hou
use is in
n
need of vo
olunteers.. If you th
hink you
m
might be able
a to heelp pleasee contact
eemail:hou
usemw181
17@bell.n
net

OHA
A Informaation
Daryl Waite and M
Mary Higginnson attendedd the virtual
Ontariio Horticultuural Associattion AGM 2022 held
July 166th. Congratuulations to oour own Chaarles
Freem
man who at thhe meeting w
was re-electeed as
Presiddent of the A
Association.
OHA has traddemarked annd registered the
The O
GardennOntario® llogo.

Thankking to all thoose who atteended our poostponed
Lavennder Boutiquue Farm meetting and to B
Bonnie for
arrangging the evennt.

Ou
ur Leadersship for 20222
D
Daryl Waite, President
M
Mary Higginson, First Viice Presidennt
B
Bonnie Brazeeau, Secondd Vice Presiddent
D
Diane Bourgaault, Secretaary
Jooan King, Trreasurer
C
Carol Hague,, Director
M
Mandy Jefferrys, Directorr

Hero of the Month – Hosta

Hostas, also known as plantain lilies, are an easilymaintained and a popular perennial. Different
varieties offer a wide range of size, colour and foliage.
A beautiful garden plant, hostas add interest to shade
gardens and some varieties are even sun-tolerant.
However, hostas can spread and begin to crowd a
garden. Best divided in the spring, they transplant
easily. However, there may be another way to control
the spread. Did you know hostas, all hostas, are
edible? Apparently, the spring shouts are the most
delicious, but the plant is edible throughout the
season. Even the flowers are edible although the taste
is bland and they are best used as a garnish.
For harvesting and preparation suggestions try:
https://foragerchef.com/
What did the flower, a fan of Arnold Schwarzenegger,
say when leaving for her vacation? She said, "Hosta la
vista, baby!"

Villain of the Month – Wild Parsnip
aka Poison Parsnip
It’s originally thought to have been transported from
Europe to North America by settlers for its edible
root. However since its introduction, wild parsnip has
escaped from cultivated gardens and spread across the
continent. Found commonly in disturbed areas like
yards, waste dumps, meadows, open fields and road
sides.

The sap from the flowers, stem and leaves will cause a
reaction when it comes in contact with the skin
causing severe burns.
Leaves are mitten shaped that are sharply toothed, and
are arranged opposite in pairs.
Flower heads are umbrella shaped and are usually a
yellowish green.
It’s extremely invasive.
Should you find some in your yard you should dig out
the tap root with a shovel, making sure that you are
well protected. Dispose of it as you would poison ivy,
DO NOT BURN or COMPOST.
https://www.ontario.ca/page/wild-parsnip

Bursary

Members Gardens

Our bursary recipient, Marc-Olivier Ravary, sent us
this letter.” I would like to thank the Vankleek Hill
and District Horticultural Society for the bursary I
received on June 27 2022. I love plants and am
excited to be going to college to learn more about
them.”

Garden Tools
Over the course of the spring and summer we have
been collecting tools for the Vankleek Hill Food
Bank’s garden. Here are some students putting our
tools to good use. Thank you to everyone who has
donated. If you have anything you wish to donate
please let us know and we will arrange to collect
them.
Dale Garvin’s red begonias

Fall Seeding
While we are busy harvesting our summer bounty of
beans, tomatoes and zucchinis it is time to start
thinking about fall crops. Our growing season extends
well into October these days so it is a great time to get
in some crops that can benefit from the cooler fall
temperatures. Lettuce, radishes, carrots, spinach and
kale are just some of the possibilities. You should add
some compost or fertilizer to the soil if you have just
taken out a summer crop and be ready to cover the
plants if the weather turns cold.

"We can complain because rose bushes
have thorns, or rejoice because thorn
bushes have roses."
- Abraham Lincoln

Helen Joseph’s irises

Members Gardens

Christine Morris’s Oscar Peterson Rose

Community Items
August 18th to 21st Vankleek Hill Fair
If you are interested in exhibiting at the fair there are
several categories to choose from including: garden
vegetables and fruit, cut flowers, potted plants and
decorative. There is a small fee for entering. All
exhibits must arrive at the Exhibition Hall by
Thursday August 18th. For more information contact
valerie.allen4@outlook.com

https://thegardeningcook.com/gardening-cookinghumor/

Newsletter Contributions Wanted
Anything garden/plant-related including jokes is more
than welcome. Please send your photos and
information to newsletter@vkhhorticultural.ca

Newsletter Team
Jana Chenier, Mandy Jefferys, Joan King, Katrine
Stewart
Email: newsletter@vkhhorticultural.ca

North Planter Box from Mary Higginson

